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A REMOTE CONTROLLED BLOOD SAMPLER

Conclusions
The development of this transmission system has greatly reduced
the equipment costs and innproved the versatility of the
oesophageal fistula valve.

2. Greatly reduced cost.
3. Large f10ckslherda can be sampled over an extensive area.
4. Reduced equipment failures
5. Multiple transmitter Wlits can be used simultaneously.
6. Increased battery operating time (I month versus 6 hours).
7. With minor internal setting adjustments a single transmitter

can access multiple different sets ofreceivers.

I. A blood sample was taken with the remote blood sampler
via the catheter in the jugular vein while the goat was at
rest;

2. lnnnediately after this the goat was caught and the remote
blood sampler was disconnected from the catheter and a
sample was taken from the catheter with a 10 ml
disposable S}linge;

3. As soon as the above was completed a sample was then
taken from the uncatherised juguler vein by using a
Vacutainer,

4. Then a sample was taken by useing a Vene Puncture in
the \ll1catherised jugular vein; and,

5. Once the above had been completed the remote blood
sampler was then reconected and a another sample taken.

remote controlled blood sampler and radio equipment was fitted
to the goats back via a non-slip goat harness. The goats were
preconditioned to the noise of the remote blood sampler, the
catheters in the juguler vein and the whearing ofthe harness.

On the day that a sample was taken, the harness was fitted to a
goat in the early morning. All human activity was then withdrawn
from the shed and the goat left undisturbed for a period of time
(rnin I hour) so that the goat could reach a stale ofrest Once this
had been achieved the follmving blood samples were taken:

Within 30 minutes of sampling the glucose level of each sample
was measured by using a Glucometer and a blood sample
prepared to measure p-hydroxybuterate.

This was repeated three times per goat. Another sample was
taken one hour after the first sample.

Results
The new transmission system has the following advantages:
1. Compact (llOmm x 35mm x 3Omm) and light weight

transmitter (95g including battery).

Objectives
To develop a coded transmission system for the oesophageal
fistula valve

Materia10 and methods
A standard single channel hand held security transmitter was
adopted to independently access six single channel radio
receiVers.

Introduction
The inability to control and freely handle animals in kraals and on
open rangeland without the animals becoming unduly stressed is a
limiting factor in research, especially when blood sampling is part
ofthe research. Some ofthe factors contributing to and agrevating
this stress condition are the following:
• The act ofcatching an animal out ofa group ofanimals;
• Other animals sencing the stress and fear of the handled

animal; and,
• The smell of the blood when sampled.

The composition ofthe blood sample of an animal is affected by
the level of stress that the animal is subjected to the time of
sampling. This is of particular importance in the case of grazing
animals. To get and indicator, of this stress level the Glucose
level in the blood was measured because thsi is directly affected
by the release of adrenaline. B-hydroxybuterate, which is a
nutritional stress indicator, was also measured. This nutritional
stress indicator is believed to be a stable indicator and blood
levels should not change ove a short period of time. To meaure
the stress produced in Angora goats due to hanting and blood
sarnpling, an prototype remote controlled blood sampler was
developed for the collection ofblood while an animal was at rest
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Method.
The experiment was carried out on catheterised Angora goat ewes
housed in a shed which formed part of a feeding trial on the Fort
Hare Research FarnL The experiment was done on two groups of
animals which each had different feeding levels. The first group
was fed allib and the second group was fed at maintenance. The

If the total intake and the proportions of each plant species in the
intake are known, the intake ofeach species can be quantified.

alkanes against their carbon-chain lengths. The dosing ofan even
chain alkane also pernrits the quantification of intake using the
equation:

Intake (kg/day) = aIb· cid -- -- - (I)
where a = external marker dose (mg/day)

b = external marker concentration in faeces (mglkg
DM) after correcting for the amount of external
marker alkane naturally present in the forage.

c = internal marker concentration in faeces (mglkg
DM).

d = internal marker concentration in forage (mglkg
DM)

Advantages of alkanes lllI marken
Alkanes have many advantages over most other indigestible
markers used for intake studies. Advantages include:
1. Intake estimates are not dependent on in vitro digestibility

detenninations. Odd-chain alkanes are used as natural internal
markers to calculate feed digestibility. The method
automatically takes into account differing herbage
digestibilities in individual animals as a result of different
levels ofintake, supplementary feeding or parasite burden.

2. Suitable external markers. Even-chain alkanes, which only
occur in small amounts in plants, can be used as external
markers for dry matter intake estimations. The procedure
allows for the use of several internal and external markers
which could be all extracted and quantitated in a single assay.

3. Quantitative recovery of external markers in the faeces is not
essential. Intake estimates using alkanes as markers depend on
the ratio ofdosed external marker and natural internal marker.
However, the recoveries of the dosed and natural alkane pair
are so similar that any errors arising from incomplete recovery
are cancelled out.

4. Ease of assay. The extraction, purification and quantitative
separation of alkanes on a gas chromatograph is relatively
simple.

5. Estimation ofdiet selection. The characteristic alkane profile of
different plant species can be used to estimate diet selection by
the grazing animal.

6. Dry matter intake and diet selection are estimated on an
individual animal basis. Different types ofanimals, or animals
receiving different supplements, could be studied
simultaneously on a single pasture or rangeland.

The concept of u.ing alkanes lllI marken

In 1991/92 the gross value of the output from nnninants in South
Africa amounted to more than R6 billion. This income has its
origins largely in the interaction between the nnninant and the
rangeland or cultivated pasture which it utilizes. Knowledge of
plantfruminant interactions, however, is seriously limited by a lack
of suitable methods to determine accurately animal dry matter
intake and the degree of selection by the animal of specific plant
species in mixed pastures.

One of the most promising new methods for estimating plant
selection and dry matter intake is the alkane teclmique developed
by Mayes in Scotland and Dove in Australia (Mayes elol. 1986;
Dove & Mayes 1991). The method is based on the use ofalkanes
as natural indigestible markers. Over the past ten years steady
progress has been made, main1y in Australia and Ireland, in
streamlining the procedure. The procedure has now also received
wider international status in that Mayes and Dove have been
invited to present a paper on the teclmique at the International
Symposium on the Nutrition ofHerbivores, in France in 1995.

Introdudion

Plant alkanes are simple straighkhain hydrocarbons with carbon
chain lengths ranging from C" (penlacosane) 19 C
(pentBtriacootane). They are components ofthe cuticular wax layer
covering all higher plants and occur in plant material mainly as
odd-chain molecules. Since alkanes are largely indigestible they
are excreted in the faeces ofherbivores and can be quantitated by
means ofgas chromatography. Their stability in the digestive tract
of the nnninant appears to be related to the size of the molecule.
The recovery in the faeces of dotriacontane (C" alkane) is about
87%, while that of pentatriacontane has been estimated at 95%.
Individual alkane concentrations vary among plant species, giving
each species a characteristic alkane profile.

By detennining the alkane composition ofthe individual plant
species in a mixed pasture and the composition in a representative
sample ofthe fodder selected by the animal, or in the faeces of the
grazing animal, the proportions in which the different species are
ccnsumed can be estimated. In these estimates total intake remains
unknown.

Iffaeces samples are used, a correction has to be made for the
incomplete recovery of alkanes in the faeces. This can be done by
dosing a sub-group of experimental animals with a mixture of
even-chain alkanes and calculating their recoveries from their
faecal levels. The recoveries of the natural odd-chain alkanes can
then be estimated from a plot of faecal recoveries of the dosed
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THE USE OF DIAMETER-MASS RELATIONS
TO ESTIMATE BROWSE REMOVAL BY GOATS

.IL ......~.IL .LJIV1U...,.., ......uvv<U .u.vu...... UI .....U ......, "'1 F>v",1,oJ ...~ ~n.., ..,..................'" ....c'"'"

Species Stocking rate Mean mass before Mean mass Mean mass SE of mean Mean
(goatslba) browsing after browsing removed(g) mass removed proportion

(g) (g) (g) removed (gig)

Scutia 8 42.2 32.5 9.3 4.9 0.22
myrtina 24 91.7 48.8 42.9 6.4 0.47

Grewia 8 28.9 17.9 11.0 2.6 0.38
occidenta/is 24 49.5 23.3 26.2 2.7 0.53
Rhus 8 43.9 22.3 21.6 1.9 0.49
lonJ!.ispina 24 56.5 37.4 19.1 2.4 0.34
Acacia 8 37.7 23.1 14.6 1.8 0.39
karroo 24 53.6 40.3 13.3 1.6 0.25
Codia 8 43.8 20.6 23.2 1.1 0.53
rudis 24 41.7 18.1 23.6 08 056

Rhus 8 43.6 29.7 13.9 3.1 0.32
refracla 24 42.6 22.7 19.9 2.7 0.47

Procedure for calculating ....u1tli
Thy matter intake is readily estimated using equatioo (I). Botanical
cornpositirn can be calculated by means ofsimultaneous equations
(Dove 1992).

The number of species which can be separated by means of

overcome by regularly sampling extrusa by means of remote
control oesophageal valves.

Freeze-drying ofsamples is recommended in species selection
and intake studies. A reduction in recovery of alkaoes as a result of
oven-drying has been reported and has been attributed to an
increased difficulty in extraction (Dove & Mayes 1991). Sample
preparatioo would be simplified iffreeze-drying could be replaced
by oven-drying. Effects of different drying temperatures and their
interaction with sample type need urgent further research.

Analytical procedure
Alkanes are extracted from plant and faecal samples by means of
nrnpolar organic solvents such as petroleum ether or hexane, or by
direct saponificatioo in alcoholic potassium hydroxide (Dillon &
Stakelum 1990). After solvent extraction or saponification,
extracts are passed through a silica gel column to remove plant
pigments and other impurities, leaving a1kanes in the eluate
(Mayes et al. 1986). The puriJied alkanes are separated and
quantitated by means of gas chromatography, using a megabore
column and flame ionization detector.

In order to simpliJY the quantitative extraction and puriJication
ofsamples, aknown amount of an alkane not present in the sample
is added to the original sample as intemal standard. Dove & Mayes
(1991) recommend using tetratriacontane (c,., alkane) as internal
standard, but the present author has found that many forage species
contain considerable amotmts oftetratriacontane and he therefore
uses hexatriacontane (C" alkane), much is usually absent from
forage species

By using an internal standard, a high degree of analytical
precision is only required when initially weighing out the sample
and when adding the internal standard. Originally the internal
standard was dissolved in n-heplane, but it is now recommended
that it is dissolved in less-volatile n-tuldecane to reduce to a
minimum any changes in mass. The appropriate amount of internal
standard is then dispensed on a mass basis.

A potential source oferror is the use of alkane-contaminated
glassware. Being water-insoluble waxes, a1kanes are not readily
removed from glassware by washing with water and detergents.
Special precautions should be taken when using glassware which
have been used for preparing capsules, pellets or a1kane-roated
grass for use as external markers. The alkane content of these
preparations is about I()()() times that offorages and could readily
be a source of contamination. Alkane-coated grass or filter paDer
should also not be milled in the same mill that is used for milling
forage or faecal samples. The use ofParafilm, an a1kane-wntaining
product, to seal flasks or test-tubes, should be avoided.

Ifthe nec<ssaI)' precautions are taken, alkanes can be extracted
and quantitated with a high degree of precision. Vulich &
Hanrahan (1990) showed that duplicate extractions, with the
resultant doubling of the number of extractions conducted,
contributed little to the analytical precisioo. They suggested that
rmre herbage samples should rather be included and more animals
should be considered in trials.

Factors affediDg the accuracy of tbe procedure

Administration of external marker
Synthetic aIkanes have been dosed 00 a daily or twice-daily basis
in the foon of alkane-impregnated paper pellets (Mayes et al.
1986), or as alkane-impregnated cellulose powder in gelatin
capsules (Vulich et al. 1991). A method of dosing alkanes in
suspensirn-fonn has been developed in the Cedara laboratory. The
foon in much the marl<er is administered does not appear to affect
the results.

Although once-daily dosing has been used in many studies,
Dove et al. (1991) pointed out that faecal marl<er concentrations
could be erratic. Twice-daily dosing, however, could disturb the
nonnal grazing pattern ofthe experimental animals and makes the
procedure more labour intensive. More research is required to
establish the most suitable procedure for sheep and cattle. Most of
the problems """,,"ated with the dosing of externa1 alkane marl<ers
could be eliminated by making use of intra-nnninal controlled
release devices. Controlled release devices for alkane delivery
have been successfully tested on sheep (Dove et at 1991). A
controlled release device for alkane delivery to cattle is also being
developed.

Faecal concentrations of dosed alkanes reach an equilibrium
after 5 to 6 days. An adaptation period of 6 days is therefore
es<mtial in all studies involving the use ofexternal alkane marl<ers.

Sampting of herbage and faeces
Implicit in the use of the alkane procedure for estimating diet
composition is 1he assumption that all the species grazed by the
animal will be taken into account in calculating composition. The
inclusioo of species not grazed by the animal, or the omission of a
species much has been consumed, could affect the accuracy of
selectirn estimations. Cultivated pastures consisting oftwo or three
speciesusually present no problems, but in the rangeland situation,
where many species are involved, the recognitioo ofspecies grazed
oouId bemoredifficult. Additional knowledge on the palatability of
1he species involved and careful field observations while
conducting the trial might be necessary to recognize selected
species.

A prerequisite for precise selectioo estimations is the collection
and analysis of representative samples of the individual herbage
species involved, and the herbage selected by the grazing animal
or the faeces of1he animal. Dove el at. (1993) suggested that, once
accustomed to a new pasture, oesophageal fistulated sheep can
select in a single grazing a diet similar to that which they would
consume over a more extended period. This might not apply to all
types ofpastures. Vulich el al. (1993), assessing the magnitude of
sampling variation in alkane concentrations in a £olium perenne
pasture containing some Trifolium repens and other grasses,
stressed the importance of sampling thmughout the experimental
period in order to obtain reliable estimations. However, no
significant differences were detected in the alkane concentrations
among samples obtained by clipping, hand plucking and those
based on pooled oesophageal extrusa. It is generally conceded that
oesophageal extrusa can provide useful informatioo about the
consumed herbage, but it is nevertheless a sample collected by a
surgically-prepared animal over a relatively short period of 15-30
minutes. The herbage selected by the test animal over a longer
grazing period could be different. This limitation can largely be

each hranch was detennined by the difference between the
unbrowsed dry mass estimated from the regression models and the
dry mass of the hranch as measured after harvesting. Means and
standard errors of the means were calculated.

Conclusions
For the range from 5 to 15 mm, branch diameter alone is a suitable
predicter ofbranch dry mass by linear regression models for most
species, but not all.

It is difficult to determine diet selection with the approach as
used in this study, but the possibility ofimproving the regression
models by incorporating morphological data and to estimate the
amount of browseable material on a branch rather than total
branch mass, requires further research.

Results
There were significant linear relations between diameter and dry
mass (r=O.77 to 0.94; p<O.05) for unbrowsed branches ofAcacia
karroo, Coddia rodis, Grewia occidentalis, Rhus longispina, R.
refracta and Seatia, but not for Diospyros Iycioides and Ehrelia
rigida.

The mean biomass removed from branches ranged from 0.25
to 0.56 g per g branch mass tmder the higher stocking rate and
from 0.22 to 0.49 gig under the lower stocking rate (Table I).

Methods
A plant-based study was conducted in November 1993 in two 1
ha camps on the University ofFort Hare research farm in the False
Thomveld of the Eastern Cape. One camp was stocked with 24
gosts and the other with eight goats daily between 08:00 and 15:30
for 18 days.

Eight woody species were studied: Acacia karmo, Coddia
rodis, Diospyros Iycioides, Ehrelia rigida, Grewia occidenlalis,
Rhus longispina, R. refracta and Scutia myrtina. Ten plants of
each species were selected in each camp and two branches 00 each
plant Were marked and their diameters were measured Twenty
unbrowsed branches were collected from each ofthe study species
in an adjacent camp for the determination of diameter-biomass
relations by means of regression analysis. The marl<ed hranches
were harvested, dried and weighed after the period ofoccupatioo
and the absolute and relative amOlUlts of biomass removed from

Introduction
Goat farming is an important livestock enterprise in the Eastern
Cape. The manner in which goats select and utilise woody plants is
important for understanding browser-browse interactions. The
objective of this study was to estimate diet selection by goats by
estimating the relative amount ofbranch biomass removed, using
diameter-biomass relations.
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NUTRITIONAL STRESS INDICATORS. 2. BLOOD METABOLlTES
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simultaneous equations is limited by the number of alkanes used in
the estimate. Ideally the number ofspecies separated should equal
the number of alkanes. Six odd-chain alkanes per sample are
routinely quantilated and usually occur in sufficient quantities for
selection estimates.

Dove (personal conunwtication) is investigating the use of
canonical variates analysis to examine differences in alkane
patterns, sinoe analysis ofvariance, treating one variate at a time, is
an inadequate way ofexpressing differences in alkane patlen1&

basis in the field, provides an accurate means of estimating total
<by matter intake on an individual animal basis, and the
partitiooing ofthe intake into component plant species, provided
certain precautions are taken. These certain precautions include
the accurate administration of external alkane markers, the
collection ofrepresentative samples offorage consumed and faeces
excreted, the accurate analysis of alkanes and a sound procedure
for calculating results.

Ohjective
To determine the effect of stocking rate and season on the blood
composition of lactating Boer goat ewes on natural vegetation.

lactating Boer goat ewes, five in each stocking rate, were collected
at about 07:00h twice weekly. Blood samples were analysed for
Glucose, Betahydroxybutyrate (JlHB), Non-esterified Fatty Acids
(NEFA), and Urea (see Figure I).
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FORAGING PREFERENCES AND DIET QUALITY OF LIVESTOCK
INDIGENOUS TO DRY AREAS
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Results and Conelu.ion
Season, but not stocking rate, had a significant (p<O,05) influence
on all four blood metabolites.
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Material and methods
Two I ha plots, (False Thorn Veld ofthe Eastern Cape), stocked at
8 and 24 goats per ha were used for a period ofthree weeks during
July, September, and November 1993. Blood samples from ten
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The alkane technique, which is now being applied on a routine

Alkane composition of herbage
Casson et al. (1990) suggested that the forage species should
ccntain~ent amounts (> 50 mgikg DM) ofalkane for accurate
estimates of <by matter intake. The mean discrepancy between
estimated andknown intakes offour reported validation studies has
been 0.8%, wbiIe the maximum discrepancy has been only 1.7%
(Dove & Mayes 1991).

Sevetal studies showed that the alkane concentration within a
plant can vary from one plant part to another and is also related to
the developmental stage ofthe plant (Laredo et al. 1991). This will
be a source of error in estimating diet composition if the herbage
samples used for alkane analysis contain plant parts nol consumed
by the intact or oesophageal fistuiated animal. This stresses the
importance of ensuring that representative samples of intake are
obtained, especially in studies on highly selective grazers.

Since the estimation of diet selection is based on the
differences between species in their individual alkane conten~ the
greater the differences in alkane pattern between species, the
greater the sensitivity ofthe estimation For greatest sensitivity the
total alkane content ofcomponent species should also be similar. If
one species in the mixture has a low total alkane content
compared with the others, it will be estimated with low sensitivity
since its alkanes will tend to be swamped by those of the others.
Little can be done to circumvent this problem.

Conclusion

Abstract

The diet selected by free ranging ruminants, whether assessed by
direct observation or by analyses of extrusa or faecal samples, is
very much influenced by season and consequently herbage
availability. The growing season has a greater standing crop and
diversity of species following increased available moisture for
plant growth. This increased herbage allowance plays a major role
in detennining preference by grazing ruminants. Equally important

are the species and growth nature of the forage plants as well as
their chemical composition and nutritive quality. In adaptation to
the changing grazing conditions, free ranging ruminants adjust
feeding strategies in search of plants high in nutrient content and
digestibility of organic matter. Frequently and particularly for
goats, this means spending more time in selecting high quality
plants in times when herbage is scarce and low in quality. While
grass is consumed readily by all livestock species in the growing
season, browse is the preferred plant group in the intermediate and

Figure 1 Results of blood samples collecled from 10 lactating Boer goat ewes. Samples from the low (LSR) and high (HSR)
stocking rates were analysed for Non-estemed Fatty Acids (NEFA), Betahydroxybutyrate (BHB), Urea and Glucose. Season
had a significant (p<O,05) effect on all four blood metabolites.
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Figure 1 The influence of season, but not stocking rate, on milk production (left) and body mass change
(right) of lactating Beer goat ewes on natural vegetation at low (LSR) and high (HSR) stocking rates.

M. A. Magadlela, C. K. Mogorosi, C. M. J. Landman, J. G. Raats, L. N. Webber & D. Pepe
University of Fort Hare, A1ice

NUTRITIONAL STRESS INDICATORS.
1. MILK YIELD AND LIVEMASS CHANGE

Material and method.
Two I ha plots, (False Thorn Veld ofthe Eastern Cape), stocked at
8 and 24 goats ha·lwere used for a period of three weeks during

~........U'l'<&

Zone C1as. Annual rainfaD 'lE,
(mm) (%)

IV Semi-humid to 600-1000 40 -50

semi-arid

V Semi-arid 450 - 900 25 -40

VI Arid 300 - 550 IS - 25

VU Very arid 150 - 350 < IS

Table 1 Rainfall distribution in the arid and semi-arid areas of

productivity frcrn the various plant species is very much influenced
by variability in the rainfall between seasons and years.

lModified after Ng'ethe (1993).

ILCA (1984) and Rutagwenda (1990) have estimated forage
availahility in the growing season to range from about 500 kg ofdry
matter (DM) per ha during periods ofbelow average rainfall to about
2 tonnes DM per ha in high rainfall areas. Schwartz el al. (1988)
have also reported that under the bimodal rainfall pattern ofnorthem
Kenya, medium density stands of Duosperma eremophilum, a
common browse in the area, yielded approximately 2500 kg of
forage (leaves, flowers, fiuits and young shoots) per ha per year.
When the fOOlgC is from perennial vegetatioo it remains green longer
into the dry season than does ephemeral vegetation and that from
woody plants is capable of persisting from season to season
(Schwartz el al. 1988). The cornmon plant genera grazed by cattle
and camels in the arid lands of Kenya include Arlslida, Ch/oris,
Chrysopogon, Eragrostis, Sporobolus, Tetrapogon, Penniselum,
Digitaria, Cenchrns, Grewia, Euphorbia, Salvadora, Maerua, and
Balanites (see Abate et al 1994). Qualitatively herbs, shrubs and
tree litter have higher crude protein and mineral levels than found in
grasses (Kayongo-Male 1986, Schultka & Schwartz 1987).
Moreover the latter mature and lose quality so rapidly that for most
of the year it is little digested and of sub-maintenance value.

non-green seasons. Differences in species preference rating for
individual plants increases the equity offeed resource exploitation
when multiple animal species are grazed together in dry areas.

Introduction

From an ecological standpoint, dry areas are regions characterised
by high temperatures, low erratic or seasonal rainfall, marginal
crop potential and high rangeland use. About 54% ofsub-Saharan
Afuca is either arid or semi-arid (Winrock lntemational 1992) and
suitable only for extensive animal production In the typically arid
areas total annual rainfall rarely exceeds 500 mm while between
500 and 1000 mm fall in the semi-arid agroeoological mne. The
soils are shallow, low in organic matter and nutrients and coarse
textured The period in which plants can grow varies from less
than 3 to arOlmd 6 months in a year. The vegetation is dominated
by short annual grasses and legemes and scattered perennial
slnubs and trees. It is sparse, frequently absent, low in productivity
and when mature is very low in nutritive value.

Pastoralisrn based on communal grazing is the major system
for utilizing land in areas receiving 500 - 750 mm annual rainfall;
in the wetter parts cropping is often integrated with livestock
production. It is estimated that arid and semi-arid sub-Saharan
Africa contain approximately 84 million cattle, 70 million sheep,
93 millioo goats and 13 million camels or 55% of the ruminant
livestock population of the area (Winrock lntemational 1992).

The large animal population is testimony to the fact that animal
production is sustainable in the dry areas. Adaptive mechanisms
evolved over time have made this possible. For example, through
selective grazing ruminants are able to consume diets of a higher
nutritive value than that on offer. There are variations in the
magnitude ofsuch selection because ofdifferences in local climate,
soil fertility, plant species and animal management factors.

This paper will review dietary preferences of grazing
ruminants with emphasis on Kenya.
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July, September, and November 1993. Ten lactating Boer goat
ewes (± 4 weeks poSI parium), five in each stocking rate, were
milked (Oxytocin method) and body mass detennined twice
weekly.

Conclusion
Season, but not stocking rate had a significant (p<O,O1) influence
on both the milk yield and body mass change.
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Objective
To detennine the effect of stocking rate and season on the milk
production and livemass change of lactating Beer goat ewes on
natural vegetation.
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The Kenya rangeland.

The arid and semi-arid areas ofKenya cover approximately 80%
(Ng'ethe 1993) to 88% (De Leeuw el al. 1991) of the country's
land area and constitute the mnes in which rangeland uti1isation is
the most common form of land use. They form part of the seven
agro-climatic mnes into which Kenya bas been divided (Table I).
The basis ofthis division is moisture availability for plant growth
expressed as the ratio of rainfall to open pan evaporation (riE,).
Thus, the rangelands have indexes of less than 40% and a
maximum mean annual rainfall of about 1000 mm (rable 1).
About 90% of this land area is located below 1200 m and
experience temperatures ofbetween 22 and 40'C (De Leeuw el al.
1991).

The more recent percentage estimates presented by Nge'the
(1993) put the animal distribution in the rangelands of Kenya at
8.5 million cattle and 15.4 million sheep and goats. Most of the
wildlife and all the 0.8 m camels in the country are also found in
the rangolands.

The vegetation in the dry areas consists of ephemeral grasses
and herbs and perennial largely deciduous trees and shrubs. The
genus Acacia is common in much of the rangelands. Forage

Animal productivity in the range
lnspite offluctuations in feed supply the traditional grazing practices
in the Kenya rangelands have ensured livestock productivity
coefficients comparable to those achieved under cornmercial
ranching within the country and elsewhere in the tropics (Abate el at.
1994).

lndeed!here are high performance genes within the range animal
population. For example, preweaning average daily gains of up to
160 g for goats and up to 100 g for sheep are possible under
pastoralist conditions (Table 2). Similarly in years of favourable
rainfall cattle on range can gain about 35 kg per ha (lLCA 1986/87).
While this may seem modest it represents an achievement when
compared to the net losses of 15 kg per ha experienced in times of
food deficit. Again depending on the condition of the range, a
lactation yield of between 518 and 823 kg of milk is possible ;i'om
cattle in pastoralist systems (Table 3).

ILCA (1986/87) has also estimated that annual milk ofltakes in
Kenya vary from 17 kg per ha in nonnal years to 10 kg per ha in
times ofdrought

Yields from camels are higher than those from cows and milk
offiakes may vary from 1000 to 2500 kg over a lactation period of
12-18 months (Nicholson 1984). The ability of animals to survive
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--1-- G. occidentalis

number of browsed branches were plotted \vith time for each
species and stocking rate.

Conclusions
The data appear to support the initial prediction. Increased
stocking rate and duration ofoccupation reduced selection offood
species by the goats. Ifwhere the curve of cumulative number of
bmwsed branches ofa species flattens is an indication ofrestricted
intake of a species, it would appear that Diospyros lycioides is
eaten when intake of other species is largely restricted. Further
research is needed to assess the implications of this for vegetation
dynamics and animal performance.

Resu1t8
There was less variation in the mean number ofbranches browsed
among species in the high stocking rate than in the low stocking
rate. When plotted with time, species showed different shaped
cW'Ves of the cumulative number ofbranches browsed (Figure 1).
While most ofthe cW'Ves sloped steeply before they flattened in the
first 190 goat-days, the cW'Ve for Diospyros lycioides was least
steep and flattened last, after 260 goat-days and after crossing the
cwves ofmost other species.

......,.. S. rnyrtina- -/r - D. Iycoides

M, C. Mbuti, P. F, Scogings, J. G. Raats & A. C. Beckerling
Department of Livestock & Pasture Sdence, University of Fort Hare, A1ice

THE EFFECT OF STOCKING RATE AND TIME ON SPECIES SELECTION BY
GOATS
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Figure 1 Curves of cumulative browsed branches of
Grewia occidentalis, Scutia myrtina and Diospyros
lycioides at 24 goatsiha. This illustrates the basic
graphs forms of high, intermediate and low
acceptability, respectively.
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Introduction
Optimal foraging theory predicts that early in the period of
occupation in a camp, foraging animals will behave as specialists
taking few species ofhigh quality, but as the period ofoccupation
increases, foraging becomes more general. The objective of this
study was to test optimal foraging theory by asking:
Do goats become less selective as period ofoccupation in a camp
increases?

Metbod.
A plant-based study was conducted in November 1993 in two I
ba camps on the University ofFort Hare research farm in the False
Thornveld of the Eastern Cape. One camp was stocked with 24
goats and the other with eight goats daily between 08:00 and 15:30
for 18 days Eight woody species were studied: Acacia karroo,
Coddia ",dis, Diospyros lycioides, Ehrelia rigida, Grewia
occidenwlis, Rhus longispina, R refracla and &ulia myrtina.
Ten plants of each species were selected in each camp and four
brancIJe; on each plant were marked.. All branches were inspected
twice a week and scored as browsed or not browsed. The mean
number of browsed branches at the end of occupation was
calculated from the 10 plants ofeach species in each camp and the

A.....ment of preference feeding
The methods used'to determine forage preferences of grazing
ruminants vary from visual observations and manual plucking of
plant parts presumed eaten to obtaining faecal samples or extrusa
samples from surgically prepared animals for analyses and
subsequent identification of components using microscopic
techniques. Working in a thombush savannah of northem Kenya,
Rutagwenda (1990) observed that in all seasons of the year dicots
were preferred to monocots by goats. In another report, Rutagwenda
el al (1990) showed that like goats. camels spent more than 80 % of
their total feeding time on dicotyledonous plants irrespective of
season. Sheep on the other hand spent more time (P5l.oo1) feeding
on monocots than goats and camels in all the seasons (Table 5).
Working with similar methods Schwartz el al. (1988) reported that
in north central Kenya, Duospenna eremophilum, was most
preferred by free ranging goats during the growing seasons when
bicmass quality and quantity were also high Kassily (1991) used the
bite count technique to quantilY forage selection by camels in an
Acacia woodland and found that trees and tall shrubs made up
92.5% of the diet while low growing shrubs constituted 7.4%
throughout the year. Preference for parts of plants was also shown
with special liking for pods of Acacia and Prosopis species.
Occasionally the animals avoided fresh leaves and picked out dry
ones (Kassily 1991). Kibet (1986) too carned out observations on
cattle in an Acacia-Digiwria grassland ofeastern Kenya and showed
that cattle preferred grass to either forbs or browse and selectively
grazed succulent or tender parts ofplants. While availability plays a
major role in determining selection sometimes animals consumed
other plants even in the presence of abundant preferred species.
Cattle showed a high preference for green Talinum kafrum forb
even though plenty of grass was growing beside the forb (Kibet
1986). Using samples from esophageally fistulated animals South &
Kamau (1990) reported that grass and grasslike species were
important in goat diets during the early dry season and this changed
to browse, particularly Acacia senegal pods during the late dry
season; in the early wet season forb consumption increased at the
expense of grass and browse (Table 5). In the same study
BOlhriochloa insculpla, a species with high secondary compounds,
was less preferred throughout the study period an observation that
supports the depressing effects ofhigh levels of such compounds on
intake, digestibility and animal perfcnnance.

In Zimbabwe Mufandaedza (1989) used analyses of extrusa

instead been made to use plants actually selected by animals as a way
of characterizing seasons or the pasture condition available to
animals (Schwartz 1987; Rutagwenda 1990). These indicator plants
must be preferred by being observed in the diet of the animals and
~ should be equally or widely distributed in the study area. Forage
conditions are then described as green if animals feed on the
indicator plants for 20 or more times in an hour and dry if indicator
plants are eaten less than 10 times per hour. An intermediate season
is one in which animals feed between 10 and 20 times on indicator
plants (Rutagwenda 1990). Similarly, Kassily (1991) classified
seasons into greenlgrowing or non-greenldry on the basis of
vegetation characteristics and not rainfall data. The vegetation in a
green/growing season consisted of scattered annual grasses and a
herb layer on the ground with fresh green leaves on the shoots of
plants. In the non-green season the ground was bare and most
species had dry mature leaves (Kassily 1991).

Tabn;;... ""'J""'VYul Uw .... u .... u..... ~ VJ. J.,,"-ilVi:ul Vl:i3lVla.1IWIl:::C, uv....,................

Uvestoek Birtb weigbt Pre-weaning Mature weight
(kg) ADG(kg) (kg)

Cattle 11.0 - 18.0 0.12 -0.19 186 - 480

Goats 1.6 - 2.5 0.03 - 0.15 17 - 70

Sheen 1.5 - 3.0 0.04 - 0.10 19 - 41

Camels 23.0 - 41.0 0.31 - 0.60 294 - 700

Uvestoek Milk yield Day. in milk Yteldlfluctuation
(KgId) (d) (Kg)

Cattle - 180 - 210 518-823

Goats 0.05 -0.65 60 - 180 9 - 110

Sheeo 0.05 -0.27 90 - 181 10 - 29

Camels 1.60 - 3.0 285 - 500 627 - 1592

~_. ......... • no.

Uvestoek Age at 1st Parturition Snrvival
parturition interval rate (0/.)

(mo) (d)

Cattle 34 489 - 569 84 - 99

Goats 13 - 27 227 - 461 55 - 94

Sheeo 13 - 24 192-358 70 - 94

Camels 27 -74 418-898 73 - 93

'Modified from Abate el al. (1994)

These values are similar to those in Ethiopian and Australian
rancbes where oonditioos are better. There seems, therefure, little
scope for improvement ofperformance in terms ofreproduction and
smvival rates~ but evolution into ranching or improvement in
management techniques may sustain high and frequent ofllakes of
milk and meat per ha (Abate el al. 1994).

'Modified from Abate el al. (1994); (-) Data not available

Feeding preferences in rangeland.
Feeding preferences and diet selection by range livestock are
dependentrn the biomass productivity ofthe range which is seasonal
because it is closely associated with the highly variable rainfall.
Other factors which determine magnitude of selection include the
species, age and quality of the herbage, species of animal and the
stocking rates and, therefore, grazing pressure imposed upon the
grazed plant communities. Equally important are those factors
intrinsic to the animal. The use ofrainfall records to define seasons
into wet and dry as is done in many diet selection studies (for
example Sibanda 1984; Shaabani el al. 1986; Mufandaedza 1989;
Stuth & Kamau 1990) has been found unreliable. A suggestion has

Table 4 Reproductive and survival parameters ofKenyan pastoral

'Modified from Abate el al. (1994)

and reproduce in the range is shown in Table 4.

Table 3 Lactation related parameters of Kenyan pastoral range
livestock'
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BROWSING BEHAVIOUR OF FISTULATED BOER GOATS
AS AFFECTED BY PERIOD OF OCCUPATION AND TIME OF DAY

J. G. Raats, L. N. Webber, D. Pepe & N. M. Tainton·
University of Fort Hare

·University of Natal (present address: 3 Kew Gardens, Town Bush Valley Road, Pietermarilzburg, 3200)

Objective
To relate the browsing activity of goats to the time of dsy and
period ofoccupation in a paddock.

Material and metbods
Eight one ha plots, classified as False Thomveld of the Eastern
Cape, were used as grazinwbrowsing for seven goats, five of
which were fistulated. One plot per month was browsed for a
period ofapproximately two weeks. The feeding behaviour offour
fistulated goats was observed at two minute intervals throughout
the day during three days per week.

Results
Three typical diurnal browsing patterns are presented in Figure I.
The results represent the months of January, September, and
November and figures indicate that goats entering a rested
paddock spent more time browsing early in the morning which
decreases towards the aftemoon. However, this pattern changes
with an increase in period of occupation and during different
season.s of the year.

Conclusion
Feeding behaviour of goats is affected by the time of day which is
in twn affected by period ofoccupation and season.

TableS Seasonal variation in the foralrine oreference oflivestock in cIV areasl

Species Study area Assessment method Preference Season

Goats Thombush savannah Direct observation Dicots All

Goats Bushed Wooded erassland Direct observation Browse Drv

Goats Bushed Wooded grassland Direct observation Grass Growine

Goats Acacia sene~al sav8Illlah Oesoohaeeal fistulated Grass Early dry

Goats Acacia sene£al savannah Oesoohaeeal fistulated Acacia oods Late dry

Goats Acacia senegal savannah Oesophageal fistulaled Forbs Early wet

Sheen Thombush savannah Direct observation Monocots All

Camels Thombush savannah Direct observation Dicots All

Camels Acacia woodland Direct observation Tree and tall shrubs All

Cattle GrasslLe2UIIle pasture Oesophageal fistulaled Grass Earlv erowin.

Cattle GrasslLegurne pasture Oesophageal fistulated Legumes Mid to late
erowing

Cattle Acacia-dicitaria erassland Direct observation Grass All

Cattle Wooded and open grassland Oesophageal fistulated Grass All

I Compiled by author from vanous sources
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season (Sibanda 1984). ill experiments undertaken qualitative
differences in the forage selected by sheep and goats were recorded
by Rutagwenda (1990) in the diy, intermediate and green seasons.

During the green season when a lot of good quality plants were
available, both species of animals selected high quality plant groups
or those with adiy matter disappearance rate (DMDR) of over 70%
at 48 hours incubation (Table 6).

More time was spent feeding on poor quality plants (DMDR
below 50%) in the non-green season because of the generally low
quality ofmany plants during this season. ill the intermediate season
all animals increased the proportion of time spent feeding on
medium quality plants (DMDR between 50 and 70%). The time
goats spent feeding on high quality plants was significantly (P~.Ol)

higher than in sheep leading to the conclusion that goats were
superior to sheep in selection strategies (Rutagwenda 1990).

Seasonal variation in quality of diets selected by goats and
thorn-bush --..----,~u__ ~._ -_. _.-

Quality of plants
Parameter

High' Medium Low

Potential degradability, % 83.2± 69.4 ± 10.4 51.5 ± 16.0
7.1

Half life, hrs 102 ± 17.2 ± 2.0 28.8 ±26.3
8.4

C 0.1 ± OM± 0.1 0.05 ± 0.05
0.05

Season when selection Green Intermediate Dry
was highest

'Modified from Rutagwenda (1990)
'Overall goats spent more time (P<O.Ol)selecting high quality plants than

sheep

samples to conclude that cattie grazing a star grass- Table 6
silverleaf desmodium pasture exhibited a clear
pattern of diet preferences with season. There was
predominance of grass in the early growing season
and legume in the mid to late growing season (Table
5). Mnene& South (1985) further showed that in the
dIy season grass followed by woody species were the
most dominant plants in the diets of cattle with leafY
fraction.s being dominant in the diets selected.

Nutritional characteristics of selected diets
ill herbage of dIy areas nutrient content IS

concentrated according to season with CP and
mineral elements being highest in the early growing
season and lowest at the end of the dIy or non-green
season. The seasonal variation in the protein content
of Acacia ni/otica foliage is between 10 and 23%
(Lamprey et al. 1980). Dietary CP and digestibility of
DM oc organic matter (OM) increased gradually from
the diy or non-green season and peaked in the wet or
green season before dropping to a low in the subsequent diy or
non-green season (South & Kamau 1989, Kassily 1990).

The reverse was true for the levels ofdetergent fibres and lignin
(Kassily 1990). The digestibility ofprotein and OM ofDuosperma
eremophi/um changed from between 60 and 80% during the
growing period to around 40";' in the diy or non-green season
(Schwartz et al. 1988). These examples serve to point out that in the
course ofthe year free ranging ruminants need to adapt to changes in
nutritional quality oftheir diets.

Moene & South (1986) reported that diets selected by goats
during the wet season had nearly twice as much ep as those selected
in the diy season. Fistulated steers grazing veld grass in Zimbabwe
similarly selected diets in which the level of CP and potential
degradability ofDM and CP were 15.0,73.4 and 85.8% respectively
in the wet season and 5.3, 39.7 and 48.8% respectively in the diy
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Flgure I Percentage time spent browsing by goats. Some bush species are more preferred than others during different times
ofthe year as seen during January (top left), September (top right) and November (bottom).
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Results
The browsing pattern of the five most preferred bush species as
affecled by period of occupation and season are presented in
Figure 1.

From Figure I it is clear that some bush species are more
preferred than others dwing different times ofthe year

Conclusion
Bush species seleetion by goats is affected by period of occupation
which is in turn affected by season.
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SPECIES SELECTION OF FISTULATED BOER GOATS AS AFFECTED BY
PERIOD OF OCCUPATION AND SEASON
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Acacia karroo

Material and methods
Eight me ha plots, classified as False Thomveld of the Eastern
Cape, were used as grazinglbrowsing for seven goats. One plot
per month was browsed for a period ofapproximately two weeks.
Bush species browsed by four fistulated goats were observed at
two minute intervals throughout the day for three days per week.

Objective
To relate the selection of SOIne bush species to the period of
occupatioo and season.
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A.h CP NDF IVDMD Freq. in %in
Specie. vegetation diet

(%DM) (%)

Euphorbia spp' 12.7 8.5 40.1 66.1 4.0 20.6

~alvadora oersica 26.4 17.6 34.6 67.6 7.5 17.7

Boscia corriacea 9.1 18.6 52.2 616 15.5 8.9

Acacia tortilis 6.6 16.7 40.2 60.7 15.0 6.3

Prosopis chi/ensis' 8.8 15.0 44.7 56.0 10 3.8

Cordia sinesis 16.6 12.0 41.7 47.1 6.0 0.5
,
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Abale A 1993. Ecological zones, rnngeland and browse productivny. Invited
contribution toward!; the Training manual for the ll..CA course on Ruminant
Nutrition and Feeding S)'lemS, SopIemI>er.

Inoootrast Shaabani el al. (1986) showed that the digestibility of
forage selected by steers in an open and bushed grassland in the dry
season was about 64% and equal to that consumed in the transitioo
period where new lush growth in both herbacious and browse
species was available.

In the wOlk ofKassily (1991) factors other than season seemed
to have influenced dietaIy selection since most forage resources were
pereonials which persisted from season to season.

The contribution of individual species to the camel diet and the
relative frequency in the vegetatioo community from which they
were selected are presented in Table 7.

Itwas apparent that digestibility was highest for those plants that
were selected most (Table 7). Less herbage would, however, lead to
reduced selectivity and hence poor nutritive value of portions
selected. lncreased bush depressed total digestible energy intake of
fistulated heifers especially dwing the dry season (Mneoe & South
1986). It is recorded that ooly part of the consumable biomass from
browse plants is actually con.sumed. Quite often only a small amount
is accessible to animals either because the branches are too high or
scme ofthe leaves are concealed owing to the specific growth nature
of the plants (see Abate 1993). For situations of less available
hetbage arm- selection capabilities are poor, animals would need
to optirnise utilizatioo oflow quality forages through development of
efficient mechanisms ofdigestioo.

FIgure 1 Percentage time spent browsing by goats. Some bush species are more preferred than others dwing different times of
the year.
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